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GOTHAM NEWS AND GOSSIP.

New York, June 28..With the
close of the raceq.next week at BelmontPari;, 'many New Yorkers will

Bp leave the city for their summer' vaiat ion. Enough politicians will roW&.-:;main,'however. to keep the niavpraltpcampaigngoing, l.eutlers of the. variousparties are already* beginning
to figure on the control of the city
commit fees, wnicu ai4/* to doi-'ignnie
party candidates fcr city offices'In the
comim? campaign. -Under.4he- newlawthese committee meeting* must
be held in the week of August 11*.
Becau.'C of growing political Independence.even in organization clrO'cle«. the control of the leaders is
harder "c maintain than In past
years. P. r some time it has been
predict* d that eventually Brooklyn
Borough would he the controlling

... .factor.4r. .city politics. The year for
the firs' tiMte Brooklyn will have con'trcl t! the ity committee of tho Re^publlcar. organization. having 502
ineRiber*. p.? against :t8."» for Manh.atr'
tan. It: "l*.# Democratic organization.

, howevf-r. Manhattan will still con£\. J11"01Aproy -s cf the. closing of the publicsrft 'il" »i'* I. It i- nuiud that.
Bf J?)on* r.rJ rtn*.»i» nre school e'r!«d mnk. I

.ing the.r i^raihiafion dresses. and In
centra-: *o the expeasivo affairs of
;cars u-»>. calculated to excite envy
and he.:": burning*. this year's frocks
have not. :n most, instances exceededJt i.r. rr*:. In Brooklyn in 1P05
just nil:-.- hundred children made
their g: adustUm llncry. The f'rst half
of'ilie' "hocT year jU&rentU'rt 4.tiltiv
little girls pricked their (inner* over
the frcch* they were to wear on commencer.i-r.:-lay. And Miss Hutchinsonihtr.ka that when she has her recyordii rV.r the whole year it will run
the ti;n r up to nearly ten thousand.

I:: t_t year 1D0!>-'10 about eleven
hundred graduation dresses -were
made ;i Brooklyn schools. In the
year lMl-'lS it jumped to 8.853.
And this year lff.Ouu. lr. Manhattan
the in. rt-ase has been great or even

greater.
The cues:Ion of what the pubM-1

wants t the matter of one-act plays
In vu;:.'. vllh* has of late come to he
a svh.'ev- requiring a great deal of
*tudv and discrimination on-the part
ot in-» ::;nn agent or onr large variety
houses^for the present invasion of
tl'.e theatres by p]ay* doaiTng^TiTiTnny
with social evils is a far more complexone :o them.

This situation is Interesting. In
that K arpears to disprove the old
tint-worn theory thai a vaudeville
audience wti! "stand for" anything
that is served up to It. and supports
the vaudeville managers' contention
that the puhlii- plus the vaudeville
writers r.:ak»* the entertainment what
it is. Ail the managers ran do is to
watch the barometer of public opinion
The Union School of Religion is

the name of a children's Sunday
school, it doesn't sound like it. does
it? It is under-the direction of the

1 Union Thecligical;S< hool.
It alms to teach the spirit of Christianliving atad worship. It teaches

the Bible according to modern Interpretationsby means ofthe best methodsof secular teaching
It charges a fee of $1 for materials.pays its teachers and doesnt'

try to Impart and dogma.
*T ./ its students are graded just as

Finey are in day school, from kindergartentc high school. It is strictly
undenominational. It is Christian.
The school originated In the minds

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Klngsley
about ten years ago.

From -Kdgewater.

Cofonel Wiley C. Rodman and
family have moved back to the city
from "Edgewater" their summer
home until after the encampment of

' the Second Infantry North Carolina
National Guard at Morehead City

? -which is to begin July 8th.
Different.

She.It seems strange that fori dl6
r not remember my face and yet yen rt*«mbered my name.

|y. , HeS«wlnr*r<Jl/> Well, you know.
you Iwive an attractive sort at name..I'- yaakenTSfaleaman.

fc>»

ut worth bis money and their own
'**.***?* * *^***" .-
bob«j ob tMlr IbwMbmbU. ym. lot

So* mo Bod secure your tot Bt

BEAUTiFULj
BOYS AND GIRLS LEND HELP
IN BEAUTIFYING CLEVELAND

Gardens Cared For by Boya add Girl*
Decrease Disease and Crime. Fully

5.000 public school children of
Cleveland. O., gave their help in the
city beautiful movement there accordingto the school director. Under their
system It is possible to show In deBulte
term* the result* obtulued by the
young gardeners, the efficiency of tho
work done, the result* obtained nud tho
nmouut of good accomplished. Statisticsand (lata have been collected
thffiwjng the deaaMB in Men nnd fllfc

K.-mlen. aro planled -ami
the decrease in the uurvjoer or juvenile
offenders In neighborhoods well sprinkledwith cordons.
Both tlio bc.va ami girls take an activeInterest In these gardens'and lmuudlatelyafter school Is out la the

afternoons the children gather for
work. In Cleveland a temporary buildingwas erected for tbe-storing of tbe
toots Every-Saturday morn'ug during
tbe summer tbe gnrdeners hold a flowerand vegetable market when they
sell their produce. The flowers and
vegetables grown are the property of

... /
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PllOtS X *>y American Press Association.

VOL" I HIX'Li AMKB1CAM GARDENE1L

the children,? nnd they may either sfll
them or take them home. Records arc
kept of skill hi planting, cultivation,
weeding nud products. Courses in
nature study regarding life processes
of pinuis. Insect pests nnd how to coml-.iltlieiii. plain diseases and huw tu
combat them are given in Cleveland
and make the garden work of real valueto the children.
The large gardens are radiating ccn-1

ter» for the neighborhoods in which
tliey are located. They make possible
greater eflUiomy. inioiUgonce and solencein the home gardens.
Interest in garden work Is cuinn-1

lative. Wlien the children are properlydirected thei.r ambition is stimulated.ami year after year they will
extend tlieir activities and acquire
greater success.

Beautify Your Back Yard.
It is a shame that the words "back

yard" should so often call up a dismal
picture of dilapidated fence, coal ashes,
old furniture and garbage tins. Begin
now to Interest yourself aud your childrenin the improvement of your back
yard. Spend u dollar on tools and the
same on flower seeds and make pleasant.healthful occupation for many
summer hours. There are a number
of hardy annuals that flower profusely
and require no scientiflc caro to give
good results. Perennials sown at the
proper time will give cut flowers every
year after the first. It may be pleosantcrnext July or August to sleep In
your Imek yard than In your house underthese conditions: also you will find
that If the |>eople living lit a block get
Interested In gnrdenlng they will not
tolerate a lot of useless cots and dogs
about, whereby the peace of^tho neighborhoodmay be enhanced.
"Who loves a garden atlll his Eden

keeps.".Texas Farm and Ranch.

Uui of Lime.
Ltme Is seldom If ever applied to

soils by reason of Its value as a direct
fertilizer. Its chief value lies In its
unlocking, unavailable nitrogen, phosphoricacid and potash. We usually
apply It to gardens In one of three,
forma.viz. quicklime, gypsum or land
plaster and wood ashes. We would
not advise applying it lu any form to
soil for lawn purposes. Better ftar to'
use it on the grass when it shown need
of food. It is very beneficial to Ken-!
tacky blue grass.

Mow It Was.
"Altar-ls telling bar gfcrt friends that

aha coald have got Jack If she'd oaty
said
-nut's what lack thought ao ha

5tatea^*wripf ****** to **r tt"""

1

tr. .r. not solos to tat them so tor «

Slsgtnn Pnrt lots »ra trnuW to art*
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fTHE CITY~
GRASS WALKS AND STEPS
ADD TO ANY CITY OR PARK

8l0|>lrtg Ground Terraces Necessary
For tha Beat Results.

_

Many gardens to England owe their
beauty in no small moasure to tbo velvetygrass steps and walks that link
together one feature of the garden with
another. Grass'walks are pleasant to
walk upon and are pleasing to the eye.
Moreorer they enter Into perfect bar-

r *
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onass sTErs cr England.

mnnywith the surroundings, whether
It be trues, shrubs or herbaceous flowers.
A flower fringed grass walk Is alwaysn pleasant feature, but such a

walk must be laid with care. Unlike
gravel walks, which should have a concavesurface, grass walks and steps
must be level, and this means perfect
draluage.n most important item, for
If badly drained n walk of this kind
would lie a source of inconvenience afterheavy rains. On sloping ground terracesare necessary. Tliey require the
same care that one would devote to a
well kept lawn, but no more, ouce the
effect Is secured.
There are few steps of this kind in

America, but they abound in English
gardens. There is no reason why Aiej
would not remain green' throughout
fTir en fire year in some seWlons of Th1v
country, and they can be easily substi-
Muted for theunslgblly atone Bteps or
rugged dirt steps which ore common

Climbing Nasturtium*.
Climbing nasturtiums can be c*»mbincdwith those of dwnrf habit. Two

climbing plants at each of the two cornersof the l»ox nearest the window
call t>0 trained over a cord or a trellis
made of wood which follows the outlineof the window frame. It is not
well to train any plant on wire, as the
wire heats quickly In hot sun. burns
the stems twined about.lt and ultimatelycauses the death of the plant.
.Most Children Have Worms.

Many mothers think their children
are suffering from indigestion, headache,nervousness, weakness, costlvenesa,when they are victims of that
most common of all children's ailments.worms.Peevish, ill-tempered.fretful children, who toss andgrin dtheir teeth, with bad breath
and colicky pains, have all the symptomsof having worms, and shluld begiven Kickapoo Worm Killer, apleasant candy lozenge, *whlch expels
worms, regulates the bowels, tones
up trie system, and maheB children
wel land happy. Kickapoo WormKiller is guaranteed. All druggists,
or by mail. Price 25c. KickapooIndian Medicine -Co.,- Philadelphiaand St. Louis.

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
f'nillitV maria l*» "

...-7.nnr-«p<.-cr«n.proceedingentitled "Sarah Mytx vs. Richard
Thompson et ais," Jbe undersigned
Commissioner will on Monday the
4th day of August, 1913, at twelve
o'clock noon, at the Court House
door of Beaufort County, in Washington.North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, that
certain tract of land lying and being
In Beaufort County, North Carolina,and more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning on the Ball Main Road
at a stake, Katte Sprutll's corner,
and runs South 35 West with his line
133 poles to Richard Ball's line;
then with his^lne South 78" 1-3 East
10 poles to a lightwood stake, Hoyt
Langley's corner; then North 86 1-3
BMt to the Ball Main Road; then
North 61 West to tho beginning:
Containing about seven acres.

This 36 day of Jane, 1913.
W. C. RODMAN.

6-37-4WC

1X8 SANITARY. jj
LL I

2Ti Bucklen's Arnica Halve'and II
-ou will gel relief promptly.-- Mrm-HBruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.« 1
suffered' rrSB'hu ugly glcer for nine
months and Bucklan'a Arnica Salve
eured her In two weeks. Will help
ycu. Only 25c. Recommended byHardy's Drug Store. ^1

AXNOt'WCEMBXT. v, N

opminK (^nneding Link Between
J. Raleigh and Ml. Ciiiead.

*"""

(Charlotte Extension.}ToAgents and Connoctkmsr
Effective July 1st, IP 13. the Kalelght.Charlotte & Southern Railway

announces the coniQi&llon Of its con=L
necting link between Vmrina, N. C. on
tho'Raleigh &, Southern division, and
Colon, N. C. on the Durham & Charlottedivision. New stations have
been established ns follows:

Duncan, N. C., 4.6 mil«£ west of
Varina.

Corinth, X. C., 12.4 mlies west of

Rosser, N. C., 18 miles west of
Varina.

Colon, N*. C., 23 miles west
rina.
Through passenger service will be

inaugurated between Raleigh and
the following terminal and important
points, including intermediate stations:.

Aberdeen. N. C.. Asheboro, N. C.,
Carthage. N. C.. Cllerbe, N. C., Mt.
Gilead. N. C.. Biscoe. N*. C.. Halllton. "

N. C., Gulf, N. C., Candor. N. C.,
Troy, N. C., Star, N. C.f Pinehurat. 1
N- C. <

Apply to agents for schedules. (E D. KYLE. W. W. CROXTON.
Traffic Mgr. Gen. PasB.Agt. ^

Norfolk, Va. j

EXCURSIONS.
#

(

Week-End Rates.
Washington, N. C., to Norfolk, Va., *

and .return. $3.75
Washlngton.^N. C., to Wilmington, \and return .$5.00

Tickets sold May Slated on each
Saturday/and for forenoo^^aina on
each Sunday, May 31st to Sfept&mbOr
14th, 1913, Inclusive, limited to
reach Washington, N. C., returning
prior to midnight of'TifWflgp~ire*r
following date of sale.

%Summer excursion rates to many
other points via the Atlantic Coast
Line, "The Standard Railroad of the
South." * *! * '

S. R. CLABHE.-C :
Ticket-Agent.

yy amiutvUD, n. [T. C. WHITE.
Gen'l. Pass. Agent.

Wiimingion. N. C. S
5-2&-tO-9-13
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Cullpfip of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts

THE STXTE S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE ;Ejuip* men fur" saccesnfal lives in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock Kalsnary

Medicine; in Civil, Electrical, ^
and Mechanical ' Engineering; in
Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cotton
Manufacturing. Four year courses.
Two, and Oue year courses. 5«
teachers; 009 students: 23 buildings;Modern Equipment. County Super- (
intendent.s hold entrance examinationsat all county seats July 10.
Write for complete Catalogue to

E. B. OWEN. Registrar.
West Raleigh, N. C.

6-21-10tp

NOTICE OF &.*!&.

Under and by virtue of a power.ofsale "contained in a certain deed oftrust from D. Di Bonner to W. C.Rodman, dated April 19th, 1905, andrecorded in the office of the Register *
of Deeds of Beaufort County in Book133, page 108, tbe undersigned willat 12 o'clock, noon, on Friday, July a18, 1913, sell at the Court House 1door in the City of Washington, N. I0 to the highest bidder for cash nil Iof the following real and personal 1
property:

(1) A tract of land in the County Iof Beaufort and State of North Caro- |Una, bounded by the lands of J. L. IRhem, Wm. Keys, and M. B. Thoma- I
son, located oa the west aide of Dur- Iham's Creek, containing 50 acres. I(1) A tract of land In the Ctmutw Hortewforund(!tl« of North Carolina,on the want aide of the mala
road leading from C. W. Booner'n
ntore to B. B. Roan' house. andbounded by the landa of C. W. Bonner.containing i acres, which tractU located oa the eaat aide of Dtirham'aCreek

(3) And the foUoartag artlclea of
neraoaal pro|terty, to-w-lt: A beleehfneline leading from the town at
Washldgton by Bdwarde. Bonnertoa.
Aurora to Bayhoro. together with all
of the polos, wires. Insulators, tele- a
iphones, and all branch Unas, end con-

nectlonsand atf the switch boards.
Being the property deecrlbed la r

eald deed of trust.

i^Jajt nth. i»u.^ <l0ni A:) j~i
«-lt-4wc --. nmtoe.

*' .M;e>fir'-''A'%y.
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Washington Light & Water Co.
WASHINGTON. N. C
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\ LEON WOOD.Menb«n]New York CMtM ExckMft..JAMES W. COLE

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
\ BANKERS and BROKERS.) 1

(»L. Stocks, Rands, Cotton, Grain and Provisions., 78 Plume Street, \
I Cari»entcr Building, Norfolk, Vn. I
J Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of '
\ rrade and other financial centers. I
S Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and marginal J| Accounts given Carefnl Attention... y

COOKING and BAKING I
MAY BE MADE THE LEA.ST IRKsnur awn" I

THE MOST INTERESTING PARTS*"
OF HOUSEKEEPING

With a Range that responds to every demand made upon it, andall of the up-to-date and work- .nd-worry savins utensils and appilancestor the business of cook ng and baking, every "eligible"member of your household wll vant to do her share of tbaywork.Is that the atate of affairs rig t now at your, .house? You willfind our Favor'te and O; K. *

SPECIALS IX RANGES AND COOKING UTENSILS
and for summer season a full line Oil Stoves and Ovens.Call and see our line. We wil take great pleasure in showing youour line.

Mckeel-Rlchardson Hdw. Co.

Square Deal Store
*' '*

''

Everything Guaranteed
zs represented or your money cheerfullyrefunded.n

A full line Groceries, Shoes,
Notions, Dry Goods, Etc.|_ J. E. ADAMS.

Phone 97
» t

U-L^edar JMops
, ! I.IThe Kind to Use on Your Floors

Cleans and polishesFloors and Furniture.
Easy to use and sanitary. Can be Washed

Prlce$I.SO
Harris Hardware Co. \

****** * *
Wiley C. Rodman

lu RODMAH » 1Attorneys-at-Law, * M* Washington, North Carolina.Hi* » * Bk
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9John H. Small A- D. MMf «K*Frank H. Bryan JSHALL, MacLEAN A BRYAH,Attorn«jra-aV-L*wWashington, NorJb Caralla* i .« » a * a
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W. A. Thomptoa,
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> GEO. J. STUDDERT, IAttorner-at-Law. j": .I> Nut to Lewis * Calais. t "'Market Street, *1 *

Washington, N. C.
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WASHINGTON PRODUCE MAMWfl
SATURDAY, JUNE ». ISM. I

..II to 14s jChickens. roohg ......Si to lieChickens, grown .. .. I* to tt« -t.»t "j»' jlIbeerllngs 4c to lieLamb eklm, each IS to ISO»ees ***, "theet. skins, each »0a to »».rallow .. .. .. *a * .» 4sJrr slat hides, pee lb. > 1«yrj hides, d'ged. per Ih ... .4s to SoJreen Bolted Bides .... ;...14o
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